
36A Donaghadee Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 7EU
Trevor: 07761731686 | Chris: 02891813377

new arrival 
2016 Bmw M4 
7 speed dct gearbox with paddle shift 
44,800 miles
hpi clear

Finished in mineral grey with race red heated leather 

Turbo seals have been done (expensive and common job on
these)

climate control 
cruise control 
auto lights 
dab radio/harmon kardon 

Few nice modifications include
Gloss black kidney grills 
Carbon Boot spoiler 
Side skirt extensions (not on pics)
Carbon style front splitter 
Carbon Rear defuser 
Stage 1 ecutek map /gts gearbox and diff software (around
500bhp)
£26,995

What's app walk round video available

Elite Autos ni
41a balloo road 

BMW M4 M4 2dr DCT | Nov 2016
HEADS UP DISPLAY, HARMON KARDON, FINANCE AVAILABLE
*

Miles: 44800
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2979
CO2 Emission: 194
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 43E
Reg: T44HNX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4671mm
Width: 1870mm
Height: 1383mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 2040KG
Max. Loading Weight: 503KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.1s
Engine Power BHP: 425.1BHP

£26,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Bangor 
BT19 7PG 

Tel 07761731686
Tel 02891 81377

Finance available* no final payment

Part exchange welcome

Credit /debit card facilities

*All finance subject to status

Vehicle Features

2 speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe function,
3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke leather M sport
multifunction sports steering wheel, 4 grab handles, 12V sockets
in front centre console and passenger footwell, ABS/EBD,
Adaptive M Sport suspension, Anthracite headlining, Anthracite
Velour floor mats, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices,
Bluetooth audio streaming, BMW professional radio/CD/MP3,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors, Boot lid spoiler, Brake pad wear indicator warning
light, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Chrome exhaust tailpipe,
Chrome kidney grille with black vertical slats, Crash Sensor -
activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, Cruise control
with brake function, DAB Digital radio, Daytime running lights,
Door/boot open warning, Door sill finishers, Drive away door
locking, Drive Performance Control, Driver + passenger electric
lumbar support, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors +
covers, Driver seatbelt warning indicator, DSC+, Dual zone
climate control, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic brake lights,
Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electric adjustable heated door
mirrors, Electrically adjustable front seats - driver seat with
memory, Electric front windows/one touch facility, Electric Power
Steering (EPS) with Servotronic, Electronic immobiliser,
Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging, Extended lights
package - M Series, Exterior mirrors - electrically folding with
anti-dazzle, Follow me home headlights, Front centre armrest
with storage compartment, Front cupholders x 2, Front head
restraints, Front seatbelt force limiters, Front seatbelt
pretensioner, Front side airbags, Front sliding armrest, Front
sports seats with electric side bolster adjustment, Glovebox with
lid, Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen
washer jets, Heat insulating tinted glass, High gloss shadow line,

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Hill start assist, Integrated rear head restraints, ISOFIX child seat
preparation+airbag deactivation, ITS head airbags for front/rear,
Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gearknob, Leather handbrake
grip, Lights on warning, M aerodynamic bodystyling, M
differential lock, Media pack - Professional - M4, M mobility
system (flat-tyre repair system), Oil temperature gauge, On
board computer, Outside temperature display, Rain sensor
including auto headlights activation, Reach + rake adjustable
steering column, Remote central locking, Remote control
Thatcham category 1 alarm, Service interval indicator, Stop/start
button, Storage compartment in rear centre console, Toolkit
located in luggage compartment, Tyre pressure monitor,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Wi-Fi hot spot, Windscreen with
grey shadeband

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


